
TUIE CEIURCH CFIRONICLE.

Un tho report (if committco on the office of Secretary being presenteti, it wr&s
moveti by the 11ev. A. Pl'amer, andi soeondcd by thé~ Rov. Dr. )3eaven, thnt the,
report upon the Seorotarysbip of the Churcb Society bo not now adopteti, but
that a cummitteo bo appointoti to corasitier and report nt the business tnectitiq of
tho Cliurcli Society in June, as to the excpediency of nierging the Churcli Socipty
in the Synod of this Dioec - andi that after tho pte,entation of inch report, the
report on the subject of th(. ýecrotaryship bo talion into consideration ; ant hat
th 'o Commîttee hereby appointeti, bo instructeti to confer with the Com
mittee of the Synoti on the saine subjoct ;-1ev. Dr. ]3eavs.n, 11ev. W. S. Darling,
11ev. Dr. (J'Meara, Rov. H. l3rent, J. W. Ganible, Esq., Clark Onable, Esq.,
H. Mortimer, Esq., Dr. Bovell.-Garricd.

A lettor %vas rend from tho Trustees of the Fenolon FEnlie Endowmeut, roqitoqt
ing that the Socety would nucept the Trust; upon which it wns rosolveti, that
tho Laind andi Isive5tment Committee be instructeti te ascortini the nature of tlî',
Trust anti nannor in wlîich it lias beeu discharged, beforo it be accepteti; atial
"that the above bc corumunicateclt te i Trustees of tho Fetielon Fails Cliurclh»

Moveti by Mr. Cumaberlandi, secondeci by 11ev. S. 13. Ardagli, that the pro poRal
of Mr. Vicars, iii reforonce to tie Lindsay Globe, bo roforreti te, the Land dandi
Investment, Committco, witlî a view te fuîl euquiry, andi a report upoa aIl the
eircumstances of the case, for decisien nt thc next meeting; andi tumat, panding
such decision, Mr. Vicars bo allowed paymont.from tho procets of the Endowmpia.
atthe rate etf$1OO per nnnum.-Carried.

A loUter wns rond from J. G. Ilotigins, Esq., expressing luis intention of retiring
frein the Churcli S oeiety, lus other engagements net giving hini Ieisure tn
attend it. meetings as ho shoulti deuire, and the separatQ existence of the
Seciety apart fm'm the Synoti, being, ini his jutigment, now really net necessary.

The application of Mr. IIosh-ins for agrant of Bibles anti Prayer Books for the

Omeuts of Service B3ooks were made te 11ev. 1). McLeod, for Clifton Churcli, alléd
te Rev. R. Cleary, for Mono Church.

A grant of $5 wvorth of Sundny School Biooks te the 11ev. WV. WVestney. Aise,
.$10 worth of books te thoe11ev. J. Vicars, for thc Rockwood Mission.

Tho rent of the Duffin's Creek Globe was ortiqred te bo paiti te the 11ev. Mmr.
Arthurton.

On. the notice of motion res 1eeting the Glebe Lot ia Nottawasaga, tho following
resolution wns adopteti on division:

Moveti by Mr. Cumberlandi, secondeti by Rev. Dr. Fuller, that, in conforniity
with what wvoulti seem te ho tho intention of the donor, the proceetis of the lôt in
question ho attacheti te the Village of Nottawn, anti taken by the clergyîniaî
within whlose mission such village ho situate.-Carried. Yens, e~essr-s.
Brenhll, Telfer, Dielison, Dr. MeMurray, Boit, Dr. Stevens, Cumberlandi,
Amuelti, Hlodgins, Magrath, Dr. Lett, Dr. Fuller, WVestmiacett, Dr. McNah,
Moberly, Mortimer, Grant, 17. 1Nays, Messrs. Camipbell, Cooper, Gaxnble,
Beaven, Osier, Proveet, Donison, C. Gamble, E. O'Brien, H. O'Brien, Artiagh,
.ILIten, Givins, I3ment2 14.

The application of the 11ev. S. Givins, requesting that the opinion of the Solii-
ter be obtained as tu the le-ality oftiisposing of a lot of landi ini the Township of
East Zorra, givon as an endowmeiît for St. Pnul's Church, Toronto, was aceedeti te.

The follouviig notices of motion, gi'.on at the proviens meeting, were dispoRed
of:

No. I. Respocting the admission of Books anti Tracta inte the Depositery, net
on tho list of the S. P. C. K's Catalogue.


